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" The Lord is ngh
nto them that are

of a broken heart;
and saveth such as
be of a contrite
spirit."Y

-Pamxxxiv. 18.

CAMP WORK.
E present the following ex-
tracts from the report of
Messrs. Crombie and Fatt,

mi respecting the work at the
Volunteer Camp, Niagara.

&Many of the men were evidently
much pleased that we had. arrived. We
opered the Vent at 7 every morning,
and neyer closed s0 long ais a mani re-
mained reading or writing. Meetings
were held daily at 7 p.m., and at 3 p.nî.
on Sabbath an additional meeting -%as
held. The meetings throughout were
weIl attended. At some of these mneet-
ings, memnbers of the several corps took
part, testifying Vo God's power to save;
and at the meeting hield on Friday,
2lst., 1-4 men rose to testify their desire
Vo know the Lord Jesus. In fact the
interest Laken in the meetings 'vas so
great, that at the request of the men.
the tent -%vas allowed to reinain on the
grounds ene day longer than we had
in";ended; and notwithistanding the dis-.
organized state of the camp on the
closing day, the Vent was filled at the
evening meeting. .1n invitation was
extended Vo those who had been bl.essedf

during the meetings to testify to the
sainewhen 7 respned, and 12 others
rose for prayer. AlnIafter meeting was
held. and mnany were directed Vo the
Saviour, the brethren staying with
the seekers till after il p.M.

On the following morning evidence
was given by one, young mani thiat hie
had passed out of darkness into light.

No sooner was the tent open on the
last morniing than those wvho had been
present the ni glit before began to coine
in. Many of theni asked for some littie
book or Bible, as a souvenir of the
Camp, and of the blessing received.
About fifty Biîbles and a number of
gospels -%vere given to them, and as this
wvas being done, they -were spoken to,
and ýasked whietlîer tlîey iad decided
for Christ. One young fellow, when
pressied"for an answer, with tears in his
eyes. said lie did believe in the Son.

Oh how exceedingly above our imagi-
nations God lias crowvned and blessed
the Y.M.C.A. effort of 1881 at the
Niagara Cam--p, the lasV day alone will
re real.

Aibout 500 letters were mailed by us
for the men, ail of which, and many
others were written mn our tent."1

IV is cause fur gra -itude that so much
blessing lias attended this work. 'IV was
entered upon with some hesitation, as
the many calls pressing upon us
seemied Vo forbidl our Vaking up further
dutiesq, and, perhaps, soine matters
weru overlooked, which hiad they been
arraxîged foi-, wvould have added to the
attractions of the Vent. The Lord,
however, was better to us than our
fears, and Uvt sent in Bros. Crombie and
FaVt two most willing and earnest
wvorkers. ________

kF Ile shall thanlLfnhily -eceiv-e at
coutributions toiwards defrayinq tlhe ex-
pense incurred in theé camip ivork.
-About $60 is stilli neded Io close the ac-
coLut.



RAILWAY SPECIAL.

HIE .Railway Comrnittee lias
decided to publish a mont.bly
Bulletin to be known as- "OuR
SPECLAL."1 The first number

is issued this wveek. The "SPECIAL"
will be in charge of Bro. Burford, our
Railway Secretary.-

WHY T11EY OFTEN FAIL.

OUNI\ U meii often fail to get on
in the worid because they iieg-

R i leet sumali opportunities. Not
being faithful in littie things,

thîey are not proinoted to the charge of
greater thinigs. A young man whio gets
a subordinate situation somnetiies
tliiiks it not iiecessary for imu to give
it înuch attention. le wiil wvait tili lie
gets a place of respoiisibiiity. aind then
lie wvihl show people w-bat lie can do.
This is a very great miistake. What-
ever his situation mia.y be, lie sbould
master it iii ail its details, and performi
ail its duties faithfully. The habit of
doing his work thoroughly and con-
scientiousiy is what is most likeiy to
enable a young mian to make his -way.
'With this habit, a person of om'ly ordi-
nary abilities would outstrip one of
greater talents wbio is in the Ilabit of
slighting subordinate matters. But,
after al ,adoption by a young man of
this great essential rule of success shows
hin to be possessed of superior abilities.
-Select ed. _______

THE LORD'S 0OWN TIME.

PERSOŽ\ a few years ago
S attended a meeting, and wvas

asked whether hoe feit any
anxiet-y foir the salvatioîi of

his soul ? 11e reiied lu the affirmative,
and remarked thmat " lie ahwvays thoughit
that hie siîould be brouglii into the
kingdom." fis pastor asked hlmi
&"WhVlen î" H1e repiied that hie did noV
know, but lie supposed that it would be
11 "in the Lord's own good time."' Some
ten years after, bis former pastor met
him.i and inquired, - Is the Lord's own
good tiine for your conversion corne

Iyet V' H1e repiied. "No."
This person. still living without hiope.

and without God ln the ivorld, is one
of a numerous- class -who live on con-
tenitediy lu their sins, under the dehu-
sion of honouring sovc-reign grace.

The inquie above mentioned wvas
asked by his paster, "110ow long it
wouid le before the Lord's own good
tinie would corne V" He rel lied that he
could not tell. His pastor told him
that there need be no mistake on that
subject. "'God nowe commandeth al
men everywvhere to repent." The pres-
ent moment is the Lord>s own good time. i
"Belioid, noiv is the accepted time,'and

nioi is the day of saivation."l The sin-
ner cannot be justified in deiaying a
single moment in coming to Christ.
The Lord's own good time is therresent.

READER, how is it with you? God says
"to-day. " Do you say 'Ito.morrow V"

Who knows best-God or you? Saiva-
tion is provided Nowv! Noi ! ! Nowv! .'!
To-nmorrow may be Too late.-Selected.

A FEARFUIa DELUSION.

lIBRE are persons who think
that since tbey have so many
trials here, on that ground

lmthey will get rest in heaven.
Fearful delusion ! Uniess you have
brought y6ur sin to Jesus, and accepted
liin as your own personal Saviour,
these words are for you, "1I1Ie that be-
lieveth not shall be da,,mned." There is
no respect of persons -with God. Let
God be true.
The richi nan, that believeth not shahl

be darnned;
The poor man that beiieveth not shahl

be daînned.
The good man that believeth not shal

be damned;
The bad man that beiieveth not shall

be damned.
The oid man that beiievethi not shahl be

damined;
The young man that believeth not shahl

be damnned. f
The prince that believeth not shall be

daned;
The beggar that believeth not shall be

damned.
]3elieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shait be saved-born again-made
an heir of G od, a joint-heir with Christ,
and ail that H1e lias wiih be yours. Now
is the tirne to decide; God hias shut you
iii on the spot to accept His gift, or be
lost. The bhood of Christ wvill either
save you or add to your damnation,
,will either cleanse you or judge you.-
W. P. Zfackay.



GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
Every Sunday Evening, at 8.30.

Good ýing5.ng, witb. Y.ZL.O.AI Orchestra
accoMpfylg

SHORT GOSP3ILADDRESSE-Sl

It is easy enoughi to excuse yourself
to hell, but you cannot excuse yourseif
to heaven. _____

When a man prepares a feast, men
rush in, but when God prepares one
they ail begin to make excuse, and
don't want to go.

"Who Ris own self bare our
sins in His own body on the
tree."t-I Peter ii. _24.

'Ir<>TYTN G M F'N
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Cotiducted by the GENERAL 8ECRETARY

EVERY THURSDAY EVENUNC
AT 8 O'CLOOK.
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Bulletin for Week Commiencing Jnly 4th, 1881.
MONDAY ... July. 4 ... 12.00 M. THiANKSGiVING AND FRAISE MEETING-

11. Merryfield.
8.00 P.M. WoRKERS' MEETING FOR FRAYER.

TUESDAY....... . ... 12.00 M. NOONDAY FR.AYER. A look to, the end of
life. Fs. xxxvii. 34.40; Rom. vi. 20-23.
Geo. T. Fergusson.

WEDNESDAY . 6 .... .12.00 M. NOONDAYIFRIYER. One Man's Si. Ecci.
ix. 18; Josh. vii. 1-5, 19.23. S. R. Briggs

THURSDAY..". 7 ... .12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. Solicitude for the
Brethren. Coi. ii. 1-8; 1 Cor. xii. 27.
Rev. H. Melville.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS. Conducted
by the Gen. Sec. Subjeot. Moses a
type of Christ.

FRIDAY....... 8 . .. .12,00>1. NOONDAY PRAYER. Patient waiting for
the coming of the Lord. James v. 7-8:
2 Thess. iii. 5. A. L. Thomas.

8.00 P.M. Boys' MEETiNG,. Charles Edwards.

SATURDAy ....... 9 . ... 12.00 M. NooN..DA.Y FRA3YER. The woman of mighty
faith. Mark vii. 24-30. W. P. Crombie

4.50 P. M. TEAOflERS' BIBLE CLAsS. Hlon.S.H.Blake
8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Obedience and

faith rewarded. Josh. vi. 1-20. J. O.
Anderson.

SUNDAY ... .... ' 10.. 3.00 P.M. EvANGELISTic BIBLE CLiNSS.
8.30 PM. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE, El. O'Brien.

Requests for prayer niay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Juiy 10, 3.00 P. M. -At Union Station.-Song Service, and Address by

Aif. Sandham.
At Nipissing Station.-Messrs. W. N McFariane

and W. Marks..
NOON PRA.YER MEETD1,ýG-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

WEDNESDAY at 12.30.
COTTAGE MEETING, THURSDAY 8 P.M.-18 Portland Street.

FRIDAY " 61 Sackvîlle

-'I



C. PACE & SONS,

STAPLE & FAUTY DRY G6O08%
Baby Linen, H-aberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnisbing Goods.

.Manufacturer o]Ldies and CAidreii's

London flouse, 194 & 196 longe-st

To Ministers & Sunday School Teachors.
PeRoubet'S Notes, 1881....... $1 25
Vluncent's Nyotes. Il...........1 25
Mlonday Club Sermons..... 25

FOR SALE 13V

JOHN YUNG, l oe',caïara "ct ociety,

GZOWSKI & BUOHAN,
60,1 iziceSreàazr LSas?.

Bonds & Stocks Bonglit & Sold on Commission
COLLECTIONS MAIDE.

C. S. GZOWVSKI, JR. EWINQ BUCHAN.

1,EROU HADACH
sOL INTEHAs C

(Patented lu Canada, Febr..ary 14, 1880.?
Solduder the lirm namoe ofDobyn &MitcheU

If our IlSure Cure" bc regnlariy and perslstently
used as dlrectedl bY labels -on cadi box, Nwe guar-
antfe reli f ln every case, and an absnluite cure in
ail cases, n heî e the patient is freu f ruim constitu
tionai aliments.

C. POLZEROY & Co., 85 King St. Wgest,
TORONTO.

DU 017 THEREVISE» VERSION 1'qew Testament

Over -90 styles of bindiîîg froin 30-.
eaehi, and n îwvards.

WiLt.ARIJ TRIACT DEP081TRoY, 8HAFTE8BURY HALL
TORONTO.

CURATIVE BATHS ! 1 l
E& cÔMeLD ÂND gOýVFR BSLWA YS O

READY AT

ELEUTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QOEEN STREET EAST. CITY.

Mr' Norman bas newly re-fitted bxis establishment
'with the moit ocavenient anmd handsome Bath Itooms in
the city, whioh will be kept scrnpuiouuly ean, anmd
Ladies anmd Gentlemen wili reoeive the best attention
Cmli and @ece theni.

ESTAJB ISIIE -IL 84:2.

T. WEBB>
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
Don't forget the above old and rellabie Houa. for

ail requlsites for Wedding% Breakfasts and Evenlng
Paities Ensure satisfactio n yeavlng your orders
there. JELLIES, 1(5E CRR-eAM&o.

The "G LDE1N EDOT" lia% RBMOV3jD
2 DOORS NORTH.

We stili keep on hand a LARoE STOCK Of

fl]IE BOO0TS AIÎD SH&OESI
And wai Sella good article as a

Low price.
W. WEST & CO.,

206 Yonge St.

1COBLETT'

115 & 117 YorkStreet, Toronto,
IDay Board - - from 75c. to 81 oo pcr day.

V-veek1y Board - - from $3.OOto 3.50.

IILS ATAL6L HOVUS.
Open from 6 arn. tili 2am

S. G. NOBLETT Propriet or.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Sole Agents for the .Watiouuul Brand.

FISHI & GAME,QREENDRIED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Commission Merehants.
j&-Prompt Beturne made on Consignrnents.

28 Queen-st. W., (Shaftesbury Hal, Toronto.

HI1cLL a WER
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTER S,
"1 to 19 TEIPERANCE STREET,


